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mayor george N ahmaogak sr

NSB residents
rreelectree elect mayor

BARROW in what is being hail
ed as a mandate george ahmaogak
won a landslide victory in his bid for
recrerelectionlection as mayor of the north
slope borough

the copleroplepeople of the north slope
lavyriteilyidfi&ionstrated con

flfidence in inmea and my administeradministradminisadministrationtraaionation
today ahmaogak said late tuesday
night after the first tally of votes was
in

the unofficial results showed that
ahmaogak had won 66 percent of the
vote beating challengers flossie
anderson and eileen maclean

it pleases me to see that our peo
pie believe in the work that weve
done theyve benefittedberiefittedbeneberie fitted from our
programs and can see that weve turn-
ed around some of the terrible pro-
blems which only three yearsjears ago real-
ly threatened this borough
Aahmaogakrogaktogak said

he pointed out that under his ad-
ministration people have beenbem put back
to work

weve found new energy supplies
and lowered the cost of heatingheatinfheating in the
villages weve channeled milhansmilhonsmil ions of
dollars of contracts that used to go to
outside corripcompaniesanies to local native
owned businesses and weveevo made
some tough stands to protect our sub-
sistencesi rights

aa4a today the peopeoplealeple spoke they told
us that it was good we did these things
thetheyveY ve told us they want us to finish
the job weve startstartedcd 1 l he said

ahmaogakalsoahmaogak also saidgaid he hopes totd ac-
complishcom plishlish much I1ind his nextneit termteim

4 thehe jobs not done yet t he said
Bbutut with this kind of confidenceconfijence and

supportjsupportsupports I1 knoknow that were going tto
have three successful years

with4withwitha 444 absentee andiid ququestionedi
estionedestioned

ballotsballots yettoyet to beDO countedcounttx1 unofficial
mallyslallystallys showed theft mayor with 91319131

votesvotegvoted anderson scored aii distant seseii

cond with 25251uvoteiUvvotesotei and macleaMacLcan
gartiegarneredied2351votei2350108

wee ran a goodood cleappqstclean positivetfve
n campaign 0 ahmaogaksajdogalcwd we1

didntbtowdlrtw dirt at anyanyoneone I1 I11 travel
ed

I1
td0o all theae villages iia inqiveiyq done

7 often for the pam three years andam
r wowe had some good livlivelyely happy

gwnftuedaedued on poppaaefourtnfour1wltllwab JB ff r



ahmaogak praises staff
continued from page one

meetings the kind that left everybody
feeling good we believed in what we
were doing there was no need to
throw dindirt at anybody

ahmaogak also had a lot of praise
for his campaign workers among
them were bill kaleak who served as
campaign chairman and maggie
ahmaogak the mayors wife was
treasurer longtimelong time ahmaogakahmogakahmoagak aide
tony kesler served as campaign
manager bill hess worked on publici-
ty and james mutumeakmatumeakMutumeak speeded the
construction of 75 4 foot by 8 foot
signs which still failed to supply
enough to satishsatislsatisfy all those who wanted
to have them nailed to the sides of their
homes

campaigning in the villages with the
mayor and maggie were joe and alice
upicksoun robert and martha aiken
arnold browerbrowerjrbrewerjrjr and wife jo jo and
pat hugo

additional village trips were made
by mr and mrs warren matumeak
mr and mrs whitlemwhitlam adams mr
and mrs herbert leavitt mr and
mrs gilford mongoyak lucille dob-
son and delores sikvayugak

1I would also like to give a warm
and special thanks to edward itta one

OVA

of my campaign advisors who really
helped me and to harold curran and
bennie nageak the truth is there are
scores of people I1 need to thank
ahmaogak said far too may to
name here on a normal day I1 had as
many as 50 people out campaigning
for me they all know who they are
they all have my deepest thanks

campaign manager kesler agreed
and said the campaign was well
organized he also praised ahmaogak

the people like this mayor hes
done a good job he said

arnold brewerbrower jr said he was par-
ticularlyticul arly pleased with the margin of
victory

what we have here is a mandate
he said the people have spoken


